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BXONE & THOMAS.
.

*
"Weather IToreenst for To-dnv.:Itnln.

STONE & THOMAS.

Wash Skirts.
Clearance of all Ladies' Sum|mer Skirts. Prices that will\mnVA thAm n«i}/»lr1<r

'V.*:'-' 1.v I V Viaviu VjUlVlVljr*

39c Linen Color 1ft.Crash Skirts
. lyCreduced to..*..........

48c\ Linen Color 'IJ/t 1Crash Skirts, /4Ctrimmed with braid ..

59c:Linen Color 'lita(Crash Skirts, /.jCj(trimmed with blue duck........
98c ILinen Color iACrash Skirts, trimmed with myCthree rows of white duck...;

$ 1.48 Plain Hi.Crash Skirts I 4Cre>duced to.........
$2.98 Blue and Tan (M iADuck Skirts, S 4-7applique trimmed
$3.48 Liraen Skirts, N d* -jj H jtriaimed with inserting <4coibred to match
Si QS R1lf*> fVnH RIorlr A*** . ~
T mwww uiuv uiiu uiuvll JAR

P. K. Skirts, \/ JU
trimmed with white braid vpuns

$5.90 Linen and Blue ftp
P. K. Skirts, Jfo / UJlapplique trimmed

$6.90 Light Blue P. K. Skirts jr
trimmed with seven rows An
of white P. K

$7.90 Light Blue P. K. Skirts, rt»2 Aftrimmed with wj)embroidered Insertion %yir»/u
$8.90 Dark Blue and Steel Gray P. K. r]» i i p

Skirts, elaborately trimmed with 4.^white braid and white P. K j
$9.95 Gray Linen Skirts, with white applique

trimming; also White P. K. d» j ftr
Skirts, with white applique or net,
both styles attractive and pretty..

STONE & THOMAS.
* #

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

LAutumn J
r TIsits. i
!See them in the new Flan- J

nel Waists just opened. "j
Plain-Embroidered -BraidedQStraight and Scalloped Fronts- i

gh A ^ (Cfc ^ aD^ ^'"I0D^ Kevers,=Large ~4S^Sa3^o or ^ear' Buttons^Drooping J
Flare Cuffs-Wave Collars. _JI

NEW FALL DRESS SKIRTS JS3.48. S4.95 and SS.SO. ^

!new goods coming "if
every day, but j

Don't think 1
for a minute j

that we have ceased selling Shirt Waists, Silk Waists, - j
Sails, Skirts and other srnnmer goods._J]

more for your J
money than ever! a

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING. J

rrnk XNfm

k" Vi,La^T,

HAY BROTHERS.SHOES.

|Biggest I
H

%
This season tins soon the', largest rjjN business in Men's

TAN "ROYAL" w

53.50 SHOES *-0
this firm has ever experienced. It
has been thoroughly demonatrattd
the "ROYALV Shoe la a real live
factor In shoe-wearing'"Wheeling
to-day. The "ROYAL" la u shoo
of :nerit.ai)d ha* come to afciy.Wo are no\r closing out all aum.mer Tuns In "Royals'' ut

152.97.

NAY'S,
1317 Market Street.

58HE3HI8BB3B5BBGB5BBSB53BBBBB8B
.

Olllce: 2ft and '-27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Alfred E~-]\Ieyer. Co..Seventh Page.
Chaao tiz Sanborn's Coffee.H. F. BehrensCo.
Rellablo Ranges.Geo. W. Johnson's

Sons.
Bankrupt Sale of Coal and Oil Land.
Ralston Health Flour.Albert Stolzo &

Co.
Alnslle's Hair Balsam.
Men's Shirts.Geo. E. Stlfol & Co..Fifth

Page.
Cool Summer Hats and Caps.McFadden's.SecondPage.
Autumn Tints.Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Pago.
west Virginia Exposition and Stato

Fair.Eighth Page.
Money to Loan at 6 Per Cent
Always.R. H. List.
Observed o£ All Observers.White Swan

Laundry.
If You Are In "Want of Good, Reliable

Shoes.South Side Shoo Store.

::o,ooo.
Wo linvo fitted moro than twenty

t hoiihund pairs of Spectacles, giving us
a record and oxiKjrfonco uacmiallcu by
any other optlclun la West Virginia.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB W. UUUJJB, Optician,
No. lilOli Market Street*

, RUN" ON TROUSERS.
Just closed out at a great sacrlfico

100 mill ends Trouserings, -which
we will make to order on short noticeat the low price of $5.00 and
$6.00. Regular price $8, $9, $10.
See north window.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,

1321 and 1323 Market Street.
Traffic Was Delayed.

WHEELING PARK next Sunday
flftnmnn« nnfl Tlwanlntr Rnncrtt "hv

Metropolitan Concert Quartette.

In Clerk Robertson's Office.
Yesterday, in Clerk Robertson's office,the following were recorded:
Deed, made August 21', 1900; by GreenwoodCemetery Association to J. L.

Stroehleim; consideration $120; transferslot in Greenwood cemetery.
Power of attorney from the S. P. McKeeCompany to O. H. Weidebusch.
Marriage licenses were issue to MontfordS. McFeely, 24, and Jessie M. Bennett,21, of "Wheeling.
S. E. Meyers 2il. of Leechburg, Pa. and

Rosie Wolkenburg 21, of Mateer, Pa.

Forrresters' Day.
To-morrow will be celebrated as Forresters*Day at Wheeling Park, and no

doubt a large crowd will be in attendance.Melster's band and orchestra will
be present and render concert and
dance music. Among other features
will be a cake-walk by two of the
Kreatest cake-walkers in the country,
ringing, a bowling contcst, and a match
foot race for a purse of *25, between
William Henry, of Bridgeport, and
Samuel Conners, of this city.

McFeely-Bennett Wedding.
At the homo of the bride, on Sixteenthstreet, last evening, Miss Jessie

Bennett, the winsome daughter of CaptainThomas D. Bennett, was united in
marriage to Mont S. McFeeley, telephoneInspector of the C. D. & P. at
Moundsvllle. Rev. Samuel Schwann
tied the nuptial knot, and the ceremony
was witnessed by a large number of
friends and relatives of the contracting
parties. Mr. and Mrs. McFeeley have
the best wishes of a large circle of
friends. They will reside at Moundsvllle.

Exciting Runaway,
About 11 o'clock last evening a horse

attached to a surrey In which were

James Mackey, MIS3 Lucy Long, Miss
Lizzie Richardson and her mother,
started at Tenth street down Market at
a Jlerce pace and was beyond the powerof the driver's control. The vehicle
swayed terribly and In front of Lutz
Brother's laundry, ran on the sidewalk,demolishing a wheel and coming
to a stop. The occupants luckily escapedunhurt.

Tho Hazlctt Trial.
Speaking of the second trial of Major

Samuel Hazlett at Washlngjon (Pa.)
the Pittsburg Preis says editorially:
There Is a time and there are circumstanceswhen prpsecutlon becomes

persecution. The second trial of Major
Samuel Hazlctt by the Washington
county courts under the old king's Jury
system seems to verge more to persecutionthan prosecution. The absolute
unfairness of the king's Jury system,
which should have no place In the Juris-
prudence of a Republican form of government,is or should be apparent to
all. It robs the defendant of practically
every chance ho has to clear himself,
It prevents his having anything like the
Impartial treatment accorded the lowestcriminal, anil Is unworthy of the
courts of \7ashIn«ton county and the
state of Pennsylvania. If Major Ilazletthe liable to the law It should be
an easy matter to dispose of his cose
by ordinary Judicial methods, Instead of
.resorting to a statute that was designed
to preclude the possibility of acquittal;
that. In fact, provided for a Jury that
would convict Instead of a Jury that
might acquit. The king's jury la a survivalof the divine right of kings, when
the king reserved the right to have a
subjcct tried, not by an Impartial Jury,,
'but by a Jury which should consist of
none but those who were Inimical to
ilif» rlpfendnnt. ro that thi»ro wnulrl hi*
no possibility of the acquittal of the unfortunatewhose conviction the monarch
deal roil.

DELICIOUS rooky Ford, Colo. NutmegMelons, received dally. ALEX.
DUItST & HONS, Wholesale and Hetall.

Low Ratcg to Dotroit
August 25, 2(5, ?7 and 28. Particulars at
city ticket ofllcc. corner Twelfth and
Market streets.

CIIEW "O. V." Scrap Tobacco.

YOU can save $10 by enrolling beforo
September 1 at the Elliott School, 1,118
Market street,-Wheeling. The "Special
Summer Hate" will bo in force until
the above date only. One week's instructionfree of charge. Cull and investigate*

PRETTY
DELLA

GAINES.
A Coroner's Jury Endeavoring to Tlx

the Responsibility for Her
Recent Death.

:.

NO DIRECT EVIDENCE ADDUCED

Yet That the Suspected Abortion
Was the Cause.-Inquest. AdjournedUntil To-night.

The official investigation into the
death of Delia Gaines, the twenty-yearold.Mannlngton girl, who passed away
a few days ago at the home of "Madam" I
Smaltzer under circumstances that led"
to the belief that an abortion had been
performed, was begun last night before |County Coroner Scliultze. For the state

"

Prosecuting Attorney W. C. Meyer attendedthe Inquest and conducted the
examination of the several witnesses.
The Inquest began at 8 o'clock, and was
adjourned at 11 p. m. until 7:30 o'clock
.this evening. There are several wit-
nesses yet to bo examined, but the case
will likely go to the cornore'a jury to- jnight.
The first -witness was Aloyseus -Imaltzer,husband of "Madam" Smaltzer, at ^whose home the girl's death occurred.

lie testified that they had lived on Main
street, above the People's bank, until
this summer, when they had moved out
Into the country. The girl, Delia
Gaines, had boarded with them on Main
street, and had accompanied them 'to
the country. He denied knowing anythingas to any suspicious circumstancesattending the death of the girl.Mrs. Brown, of Mannlngton, mother
of the dead girl, testified briefly, and

toldvery little that bore on the case. |Her daughter and Lowry (or Wilson) hadlett Mannlngton for Wheeling, and f
the man had promised that he would
put her In a boarding house here, and '

that as soon as he could get a divorce
from his wife he would marry Delia.
Mrs. Maggie Loelller, who lives near

the Smaltzer place In the country, testified.atconsiderable length. She had
been called In to assist In caring for
Delia Gaines on July 26, and the date
of the delivery of the child was about
six days previous. She said that Lowryand the Smaltzers had neglected to givethe girl her medicine, and she had sent
to the postolllce for it Lowry was at
the house most of the time, but was
so drunk ..that he neglected Delia.
While drunk, she had heard him sayto the girl: "Delia, you've cost me
$400, but I wouldn't lose you for 11.000,
not for 510,000." Delia, she said, didn't
tell her who committed the criminal operation.A juror asked her if Mr.
Smaltzer knew of such an operation beln^' *1- '*

fwttv^uivui aim tuu Hiuicaa»uJi»wi;redthat he must huve known of It.
Mrs. Maggie Bonig, mother of Mrs.

Loelller, testified. She Is a neighbor of
the Smaltzers and knew of Delia Gaines
boarding there with a man who was
said to be her husband. They were
called Mr. and Mrs. "Wilson. At first
she was seen much about the house,but later she stayed In the house, and =
Mrs. Smaltzer told the witness that the
girl had a bad headache. The witness
was present when the girl died. Beforethis case became known, said the
witness, many men and women visited
the Smaltzer place; now there are no
visitors.
Dr. D. B. Best testified that he was

called up by telephone at 4 a. m. on July 1
2G by u man from Elm Grove, who ]asked him to come out and treat his
wife, who was said to be seriously 111
from a miscarriage. The witness went
out on the first car and met the man,who said his name was Lowry. He
went to the house, which he supposed
was Lowry's, and was surprised to see
Madame Smlatzer there, and felt worried,knowing her reputation, but could
not see his way clear to retire from the
case. He went so far as to advise that
a physician from the neighborhood' be
called In, adding that it would be more
expensive to have a physician from the IN
city. The girl, however, answered that
she was very sick and wanted the witnessto attend to her. The girl's temperaturewas 105%, and her pulse IOC.
She begged the witness,to do what he ccould for her, and finally he removed
the cause of her trouble. The witness
went Into details at this stage; The C
witness learned that the girl ha'd b^en
taken sick a week before, when she had
given birth to a child. Lowrv. tho man -

who said he was tiro girl's husband,
stated It was a mlacnrrlage. The witnessInquired how it had happened, and
a plausible explanation was given him.
The reason they had not had a physicianbefore. Miss Gaines had told the
witness, was that Mrs. Smaltzer hnd
said she knew more than any physician,
and that there was no need, for alarm.
"Do you believe aij abortion was performed?"inquired a Juror.
"I believe her trouble was forciblybrought on," responded the witness.
"What do you know of Mrs. Smaltzer'sreputation?" asked another juror. r("I understand it is not good," said

Dr. Best in reply. 11
After the girl's death, said the wit- p:

ness, he reported the case to Coroner .Schultzc, and told that olllcial his suspiclons.
"I had my suspicions, but there was P'

no direct evidence that she did it," eon- p:eluded the doctor. ...

"Why do you think she did It?"
"From the reputation she bore. I un- 11

derstand she Is in that business." tc
"Didn't they ask. you to give a cer- |8tlficate that the girl had died from Ttyphoid fever?" inquired Coroner

Schultzc. ci
"No, they did not; I told them I would u

put the case In the hands of the coro- t»nor."
"Do you believe nn abortion was per- CJ

formed?" inoulrod a lurnr. tv.

"I believe premature birth had been c,produced upon that young womna," repliedthe physician.
The next witness was Dr. W. P. Me- a',

grail, one of the county physicians, who j\took part in the post-mortem examinationof the remains of the dead girl.
lie went Into minute details, and said tc
he had never seen a person who was
so devoid of blood. There had evident- tjly been a miscarriage, but from the ex|nmlnatlon ho could not tell whether It w
was an abortion or not. 11
The Inquest at 11 o'clock was adjourn- aed over until this evening at 7:30

o'clock. To-day the coroner will visit
the Smaltzer home, east of the city,and obtain tho testimony of Madame jrSmnltwr, who is 111 and cannot attend
the Inquest.
The coroner's jury Is composed of u

Messrs. J. Alex. Bebout, T. ,T. WolsMng- v
ton. T. J. Ball. \\\ F. Grabe, C. P. 0Ilelinbrlght and W. S. McGannon.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO.
Via Baltimore & Ohio, Account Na- o

tional Encampment G. A. R. \\
August 115 to 30. Inclusive, tho Haiti- d'

more Ohio will sell excursion tickets ty
irom \v neeung to umcuko am! return
at rate of JS 25, valid for return trip
until August 31. Uy depositing ticket Prwith Joint a«ent In Chicago and pay- ,mcnt of a fee of fifty cents an extension l"
of limit may be obtained until Septem- Cl
bcr 30.
The Baltimore & Ohio Is the only line

running through trains-two eneh way tl
dally.between "Wheeling and Chicago. 1
For full Information apply to T. C. d
Burke, passenger and ticket agent. h

CIIEW "O. V." Scrap Tobacco.

*

THE HUB C

if You'
For your new Fall £
handsomest line you
side of our store youi
have a larger stock i
city combined. You
sertion by stepping i
prices you can just as
offering the lowest pi

Our line of Men's
815.00, $18.00 and §
values in the city; "

4 FIT
GUARANTI

Bemember, we mn
n perfect fit to our c
our own tailors and
lishment, and each a
leaves our house mua

Come in. at any t
buy unless you want
buy unless you feel p
ways here on deposit

strictly One Price. All Gooc
Money Back f<

theT
-ourteenth and
Market Streets.

LOCKE S]

A GOOD SHOE
LADIES', MISSES
MEN'S, BOYS' ,

TAN COLOR
We can save you 25 cents, f
these goods, and will give yi
colors to select from.

LOCKE SHOE
temmmammmammtmmmmmmKmmammmmmmammmm

WEST VIRGINIA

" EVERYTHING NEW

THE G

iVest Virginia Exposi
WHEELINC

September 10, II, l:
TWENTIETH Ar

OPEN DKY HND N

WR A TT

jJog Show.Over 2,000 Thoroughbred
Ingnlflcont Exhibition ofLive Stock.

Art. Industrlnl nnd ]tfc
Exciting llnlloon Ascensions.

Running Rac
VnndovIIio Attractions. Tlio M

IRANI)ELECTRICAL ILLUMINATION
Excursion Rates on All Railroads. Address S

CLOSING THE CENTURY IN A BLA
A. IlEYMAXX, President.

.mmcsTf
.

Last evening, In the police court
>ora, city building, there was nn In-
lal meeting of the promoters of the
roposed Roosevelt Rough Rider Regl-
icnt, and quite a showing of Interest
as manifested. It was decided to
lace enlistment papers In the hands of
romlnent young Republicans In each
ard of the city at once, In order that
le size of the movement may be deirmlnedbefore another meeting, which
called for next Thursday evening at
O. O. P. hull. In nrtfUtlnn. nnstnl

lrd Invitations to attend the meeting
III be send to young Republicans of
le city and county, and from all that
in be learned It Is believed that a reglentof 1,000 or more young Republlinscan be formed.
The Eighth ward Republicans are
Iready moving, under the captaincy of
ttorney C. E. Morris, who has al;adyenlisted sixty men, and expects
have one hundred or more in Hne.\
Dr. H. 13. Dagulcy, late surgeon of
10 First West Virginia Volunteers,
ho attended last night's meeting, beevesthat the movement win succeed,
Ithough there must b| no time lost,
b the campulgn la almost at hand.
Young Republicans desiring further
iformatlon regarding the organization
f the regiment, are Invited to call
pon Assistant Postmaster Alfred Dais,from whom enlistment papers and
ther Information can be obtained.

The Taylor Club Bally.
This evening, at Egertor hall, corner
f Eleventh and Market streets, there
111 be a grand Republican rally, unerthe auspices of the D. H. Taylor ReubllcanClub, with Congressman Dovuerand Hon. "NV. H. C. Curtis the
rlnclpnl speakers. The club cordially
ivltp* all Republicans and others to
artako of Its hospitality on this ocislon.
A MEMIIER of the faculty Mill be at

lie Llnsly Institute Building dally, from
0:30 to 11:80 a. m., whero ull new stu-
ents can be enrolled nnd courses of
tuily arranged. ,

CIIEW. "O, V." Scrap Tobacco
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lult, drop In and let"u» show you the
ever looked at When you step ln
own eyes will, prova to you thnt we
;han any three other stores in tho
can easily tost the truth of this ssinsidoof other stores. As to our
easily convince yourself as to who is
ices.
Fall Suits at $7.50, $10.00, 312.00,20.00 ore guaranteed to be tho best

ED.
,ke all alterations necessary to insure
luatomer free of charge. We employhave them in our mammoth estab,ndevery suit or overcoat which
it fit to perfection.
;ime and take a look around. Don't
to, and don't keep away. Don't you
lerfectly satisfied. Your money alandyours for any complaint

Is Marked In Plain Figures.
>r the Asking.

'.V .. ;

HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers.

30E CO. -IT.n.-

INVESTMENT.
' AND CHILD'S,
\ND YOUTH'S,
ED SHOES.
iO cents and $1.00 a pair on
ou this season's styles and

: COMPANY.
l STATE FAIR.

BUT TUB NAME."

REAT
finn qnd Cta+o PoJr
nun unu Jiuiw lUilj
J, W. VA.,
2, 13 and 14,1900.
WIVERSARY.

ICHT THIS YEKR,

rnusi
Dors From All Parts oftho "World.
Twelve Trotting and Pacing Raccs.

ircantllo.Exhibition.
Thrilling Chariot Races.

ofl at Night.
Idway. Tho Gorman Village.
OP TIIE GROUNDS EVERY NIGHT.

iccrtlary tor Premium Lilt or Inforactloo.
,ZE OF EXQUISITE SPLENDOR.

GEO. HOOK, Secretary.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE
Of the G. A. R. to Chicago ia tin

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad, the

only line having double dally through
Bervlce each way between Wheeling
and Chicago, has been selected as the
official route of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Woman's Relief
Corps to the national encampment at
Chicago. Two trains for Chicago leave
dally at 7:25 a. m. and 4:05 p. m., and
the facilities for both going and returningare far superior to those presentedby any other line. The rates
will be only ?S 25 for the round trip and
all persons who desire to go to Chicago
during the encampment, will be accordedthe same low rate. Tickets on
sale August 25 to 29, inclusive.

D. F. M'KINLEY.
Chairman of Committee.

DELICIOUS Rocky Ford, Colo, NutmegMelons, received daily. ALEX.
DURST & SONS. Wholesale and Retail.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.
Tint Work, washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.
All hand -work finished 10 cents

par pound. At LUTZ BROS'.
Homo Steam Laundry.

CHEW "O. V." Scrap Tobncco.

Hay Fevor.
We can cite you a number of CUKES

we have made In cases of HAY FEVER,but NOT ON'E FAILURE.
TRI-STATE
.OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE.

Tenth and Main Streets

CIIEW "O. V." Scrap Tobncco.

tC.%

TVhon you feel that you have tried everythlnftand everyoho. consult us. A dallj
occurrence Is the surprise shown by tin
benefited patients at our ofllce.
Do you have headache? Do your eyei

water? Do they smart or burn? Does ih«
print run together when reading?
For any trouble of your eye* consult us.

Wo make Klas?es at popular prices. Maki
i careful examination free of charge.

PROF. H. ,SHEEF,
TlHiSuloutinu Cor. Main "ni
Optician illovrntli tjt*.


